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Many Sections o f th« Groat •MMIsh ' t
v.- - :, '.... '.' ' J. ...
Metropolis Ar» Ssvarely AvoidM
Vocation Tranaferrod.
by the Superstitious.
"TTou're writing poetry, doctort*
*tm;
t o WU ttaie." a Bra*«rityw*
Old London i s full of, aJttelm* oltt any patients any morel"
By MURIEL BLAIR.
•agu.nres. many of thena tu-ekea; away
*here you least Aspect thera, «a*J mt
(& 1»H. Weaurn N»w«pap«r Union.)'
Almost IndUponsabls.
a few of them containing houses that
•*TJ»is
tittle hook mm you now to be
John Benton rose hurriedly, from
in course of time, and by reason of
popular
with
the girls." ' ^ a t . style
the breakfast table and plunged for
the many grim aad harrowing events
of
car
does
it
r^coMmendy'
bis bat; then he plunged for his wife.
they have witnessed, are regarded aa
"(Jood-by, dearest," he said, clasping
haunted.
Slim Equipment.
her as tightly as he could, considering
But hauntings are oecasionalljr la8he—"l never tryXo parade wjf *h>
that he was holding a derby and a bag
tedious, and ghosts sometimes wini- tttes," He—"No, it need* at leas* two
full of office papers. "I must catch
i^r, hence it so happens that tKrt In- to make a parade."
that 8:27."
frequently, when one wanders ttwr*ugfc
"Good-by, John," said Mary Benton,
one of these ancient and remote :-s$aare,s
Jungle Fashion.
kissing bim fondly. "I 4 * -wish you
at nlght^ln the dead of night, iaind
The
Elephant—Goodness,
jwrt w p .
didn't have to hurry away to that old
»-«ne encounters something that can•ffica," she added, pouting'.
aot altogether b e explained by the pose Iliad to cover up my ears a* th*
girls do l-^-New York SiW.
**It won't be for long," said her husphysical.
ym^WP iJ ' band, "If our great new advertising
One of the most typical, pertoaps,
Central Definition.
* scheme goes through we'll flood the
flf these squares i s Red Lion square,
K»icker*-What t*''mdl
country with notices of oirr new pativbich boasts of two welMoaovm
ent. Everybody will read them. It1*
Soeker—^A
bod,\
»f treljr »urhaunted houses almost next dooar to
my own idea. Can't stop to tell you
one another, and a garden wtolcln rounded by troub
now. Good-by." And, with a hurried
At Main and |»!i*Hugh•$*** l o r n , # w n ^ m $ t i *
rumors at one time had it, possessed
final kiss* he was. through the door
Natural.
a ghost popularly supposed t o be. that
#v« place h> the pmm *m Co«rt House oa tW~ SMM''
M
and hastening toward the station.
I saw you weeping at the plctura
of Oliver Cromwell, -whose bonee, at*
•it*.
''
•how."
Mary sighed a llttle-^theu smiled.
cording to tradition, found a temporary
"Weil, i t was a moving plctura."
She and John had been married only
resting place there. AM this is d l *
six months and they were very fond
Hmt *i» held tht *M mxt of Oyw and TetwifMr.
cult to believe in the daytime, when
In Pays of Old,
«f each other.
the square i s particularly bright and
•cene of -the Dcacoru murder trial and msny ohWof
T o u r majesty has had a blowout"
She put away the breakfast things;
cheerful, but not so hard t o iuttder*
Monro* County's nimoua crimlnsJ casts. .
** '
"Where
is
my
tire
wopaanF
d
«
H
then, still smiling at the thought of
stand a t night, when few people art tnauded Queen Elisabeth,
her husband's haste, she went Into
about and there it a n almoit a*
the little room in which he worked at
lit tlie 4ny> >0f the oJd Court House the McroWitt
earthly stillness.—London Mall.
Our Query Dspartmtnt
nights upon the new advertising plan.
Bank wu helping to advance the bttaJntaa i«ttratser
••pid you go to coliege?''
A piece of paper lay In one corner; It
pu^elty..
"If so, do you remember your class
had evidently fluttered out o»f his desk
FOUND LIFE'S BATTLE HARD
yelir*~Loulayllle Osuri^Journsl.
and fallen there, unnoticed. She
picked it up and, glancing at it, felt
Graat British Painter Finally VanParadoxical.
her heart throb painfully. She could
quisttcd in Strufglt for Propar
•Tou
say
you
proposed to her in. sn
hardly read the words that danced
Public Recognition.
orange grove?'before her eyes.
Tes—but 1 got a lemon."
It was a love letter, and It began:
Few diaries are more sad than that
*lfy dearest, -sweetest Jack." It was Whltt . English flannel is always which was kept by Benjamin Haydon,
L*c*tcd Mnu sow st Maisfthrsst;seal • « • * Avewsa
Hsr l d « . .
typewritten—evidently that the writer good for spring and summer wear and the greatest British historical painter
M
affords
a
cool
and
winsome
outfit
Do you think women ought to
night remain Immune against discovof his day. His life was a n heroic
ery, and for the same reason It was which appalls to many women.
struggle against
adverse circjam. serve «n juries?" **Iu breach of promsigned "Bunny." And It was just the
stances, partially the fault of other*, ise suit*, anyhow."
•ort of foolish mixture of prattle and STYLE FOR EVENING GOWNS but also as a result of hla unscrttpu<
Appsaranoa.
endearment that an Ignorant young
touane8s in money matter*, vanity and
Stella—"She says her face is her
jprlrl would wrjje.
Paris Mod* Permits of Broad Indi- egotism. •
Worst of all, It was headed 2247
vidualism In Selection of GarHere Is an entry which he made in fortune." Bella—"Well» ll "mutt hmik
Andover street-xhor husband's busiments for Formal Wear.
his diary In April of the year 1S4WJ been dellated."—New York Sun.
ness address.
"The beginning of the end," Hli raaTht Rttort Dlscourlsotis.
She tried to read It, but the mixture
From the spring openings In Parts son for writing thiar foreboding: projph"A fool and hla money are soon
of shop talk and loving phrases vru comes the report that the style for esy was on account of his opening an
too nauseating. Mingled with allu- evening gowns continues t o be "eclec- exhibition of the "Banishment of Aria- parted." "I didn't kndw ywi evar had
sions to business affairs were refer- tique," which being Interpreted into tides." which was not successful, in any money."
ences to somebody who must be "kept crude American slang means each fel- another entry he wrote: "They rtaah
' e^e^iaa ^^Bai^a^Biiii ^^K^p^p^gj
.•^s^^s^ssia: " ^ _ ^ L ^ ^ - ^ ^ \%
stags Comtdy.
In the dark"—herself, doubtless. And low for himself and each in his own by thousands to see Tom Thumb. They
"Drunkennesa kf comedy will h»t«
"Jack" had taken her out t o dinner way. There is much to be said In rush, -they" fight, they scream, tlwy
1
on the 20th—that was the evening favor of this, for It gives a large va- faint, they cry. 'Help!' and 'Murder!' to go.*' "W«ll, we can still retain the
when he did not come home till eleven. riety from which to make a choice They nee my bills and caravan, but aeltner siphon,"
MakaW -ifcijC IUA11 «M ra^lMinaiMto^
••Jack" had given her a ring. "Jack" and it allows that trend toward indi- do not rend them; -their eyes are -upSpared Something/
was her everlasting swetheart.
vidualism In dress to have full and on them, but their sense Is gone. It
MoCRAY
WISCONSIN
Jonah shuddered.
Mary Benton had the quick temper uninterrupted sway. The Parisian is a n disunity, a rabies furor, a dreaun
4F^p«^ ^|L Jjm M^^^^^M
jas^s^l p^^^^-^^g^j .a^sSMs^aV "e^lf^aWat'"IBIB^K
"Suppose they had quarantined th«
which accompanies many lornble na- designer, this season'. It seems, has ac- of which i would not hava believed
tures. She flung the letter Into a c o r complished every manner of style and England could have been gnllty.** whale and me for typhua?" h e cried.
ner and packed her bag. She was de- has drawn for his Ideas upon every The lucky dwarf, Tom Tliumh, w a s
An Easy Solution.
termined to go home to her mother. source of inspiration;
the "feather that broke the back" of
*'Y<m could never marry money withShe would leave no message—merely
Potret. for Instance-, has done a the unhappy artist—a pistol and a
the letter on the table. She picked It great deal in the way of Spanish eve- razor furnished the climax.—Chlcajgo out love, could you now, Daphne?"
"N—no. But I love money." ,
up and smoothed out the wrinkles. ning gowns which show panniers bulg- Journal.
Then, at the door, she reflected. No, ing out over the hips In many and
The Elusive Flat.
ahe would go down to the office and voiumlnous folds. A frequent decolColor for Health.
"Are you fond of liuntlng?"
confront them—John and his absurd lete is termed "The Empress Eu"No—can't say I am—hunted a flat
atenographer. Then at last she com- genie." and when the sort of gown Is "Clothes make the man"Is a SAJ<
posed herself, dabbed some cologne cut very low. as It often Is. there are Ing that contains more truth than fie for three weeks once,"
upon her eyes, put the fetter* In her delicate metal chains used t o slip over tlon. Who has* not been conscious of
M©d>r»ix« UM kotne. Tb«y ir«b«Ddy, ilVitajd IBhMH,
Exactly.
bag and started downtown. She would the shoulders and to hold the gown In nu uplift In spirits when a now and
•Whether Newton or Einstein Is • f thefineatroea*,tb«t are p«r»tn«ntljr l n t i w t l to tlM
be very quiet and very calm mml give place. At this house, too. there is to well-fitting suit has been donned?
the woman no occasion to triumph be seen another evening fashion which Visualize your friends, and Jot down right, the result Is the same when dow. Made to they r»IJup amrilj out 9! the wiy.
ewer her. She would request n few discloses completely one shoulder and the three jolliest and—apparently— Bridget drops n dish.
Their icttallatJoo • a a i i m «D4 to icreen trookafi.
moments of John's time, would walk which has a point of the draped fab- healthiest* and then, when next yon
In. lay down the letter, ask lilxn If Tie ric reaching over the other shoulder, see those three, notice their appur-el.
8hop Talk,
Write or telephone for cewplet* fnferttttion.
had anything to sny. and then go leaving the back qiftte free from cov- For a certainty It won't b e sombre o r
First Printer (having got Hd <tf
home. She would never return—nev- ering. Over the uncovered shoulder a dark. As likely ns - not you uilghit bore)—"That; fellow's a type. I«nft
er. By this time she had begun to crystrap slips to hold the gown In place. judge It to err the other way. Wluat lie?" Second Printer—"A type? fie'a
again.
It Is the evening gown which was would a regatta be like. If oarsmen I case."
RofeaaaafieiasiPfjBce lav laetJAT*., : ' l ^ e w ileiea ataitgisl
best
liked In Paris during the winter and spectators were soberly clad?
She went down on a car and enHalf
its
joy
wonld
depart.
Your
spirToo Much Intsrwtaalon.
tered the dreary office building. When season and which Poiret has seen* fit
Bobby, being a great tovor of the
she went In she saw the same office to repeat, as.lias_jilsa_the__house-jjf, its would dronp. So would jour
?«R^!
RoCaWstCeT LrOal
ft
health, for that rises or falls exactly movies and especially the slides durboy and bookkeeper; but there was Madeleine et Madeleine.
Mndelelne et Madeleine have a fas-with your spirits. "Merrie Knglnnd*' ing: intermission, always insists oh rea new stenographer, a little,, fluffycinnting
evening gown of metal bro- came to an end—this la an historical nminjng for two shows.. I bad acolded
haired thing, who chewed gum brazenly. Her heart sank. Was It possible cade In Persian col6rlngs, One armfact—when tlip dull drabness of t h e hlna, explaining that it took up toe\m, StMl m MiHit
• • ^ • W ^ ^ ^ e^^a^W^PnpeeaJWF faVs|av)|
that John was attracted by that crea- is left entirely without a sleeve of Puritans' clothing came in. So, It much time. We have our luncheon a t
you
want
to
be
ID
*?ood
health
itndl
12:30, but Bobby Is called <n half an
stny sort and the other one is covered
ture? "*%
"Why. Mary!" John was ait the with ropes of pearls wound about to high spirits, go In for colors nhdl hour before to give him time to catch
door, looking at her with a puzzled form a sleeve tightly fitting and h>cheerfulness. This advice is neither hla breath and freshen u p after his
fad nor fancy, i t is based on medical play. H e sat In the kitchen watching
expression. He was holding her hands. rally transparent.
rte put the finishing touches <6 the s
"Mary! "What's wrong, dear?"
The Oriental influence dominates and scientific and hygienic truth.
lunch. He looked disgusted.
She could not help Her tears. "Send nil of the gowns shown by Patou. The
1
1 exclaimed, "Bobby, d0n*t you feel
that—woman away." she said In n fal- robe rnlled "neopatra." as its name
Joy in Human Relationship.
well?"
suggests,
is
wholly
Egyptian
In
chartering voire, and the stenographer
AVCMC
Do we turn for satisfaction to oar
withdrew softly, smiling a little. She acter. It has a belt of metal orna- hinniin relationships?
They are H e replied, "Oh, yes, bnt I think
sWth rhe«ee, flefM ia66. BeU 1246 * ^ « * "
had sieen men's wives go to tlie-lr hus- ments set with carbuncles. Another among our most precious and holy the intermissions are too big In thia
band's offices before. Mary Benton en- termed "Prlncesse Pennine" is of tulle helps. But our fitness to live wltto house."—Chicago Tribune.
v
tered, put down her bag and. standing braided in gold. Interspersed with others, or to get the good of living:
fr
* Snobs.
lllce a recording angel, flun™ down the green and gold threads.
with others, depends chiefly on onr fitGilbert
K.
Chesterton,
the
English
letter silently, John t?»*nt'm rpad It
ness t«> live alone. We must be, In
and suddenly began to lansli uproarorder tn do; We must have wisdom wit, said at a luncheon in New York:
FASHION
NOTES
OF
INTEREST
'•I hate snfldis. Snobs arc vulgar."
ABarrr
iously.
and love, in order to give them; \ve
Whenever I hear two snobs discuss- Hoch.
"John! You ars lauglilnef" exmust
be
just
before
w
e
can
put
recA fine black Inee frock has a tunic
claimed his wife.
titude Into conduct. We cannot even ing the social status of this person or
of black ostrich fringe.
that, I think:
m0m
"Read it aloud, my dear." Iier husPokes ^nd smart bow trimmed hats «.peak the truth, as it deserves t o be " 'Well, they are ho better than my S T O N E 7 *
band answered, "So you thought— aire prominent In the spring showings. spoRen unless w e are true. A wise
old charwoman.'
you thought—"
Some of the new skirts shown in pagan says, "How much sincere life.
•"My old charwoman, you know, said
"John, what do yoii mean? Canyon Paris are only a "flounce" fastened to the gods ex%t before we can apesk
une
evening over a pot of beer:
a sincere word .'"-^-C. G. Ames.
offer any excuse at all? What is It?" nn elongated bodice.
"
'Mag"?
Oh, Mag's a lady* she Is.
John Benton read solemnly:
Appliques of colored leather are
When King gets druhkt ahe Can take
"My dearest, sweetest .lack—When seen on pumps of patent leather
Our Track* Delirer In the Coavtry
n cab home.'"
Mirror Or Window.
are you going to takn me out t o dinGray and "honeydew," » shade deepOFFICE
AND YARDS, 3M ALLEN
It appears that some time ago there
ner again, as you did on the 29th. er than apricot, is a smart combina-p-**
was
invented
a
mirror
that
ean
be
Educators
at
the
Farm*
sweetheart? I miss you every lwur of tion.
made
translucent
at
will,
so
that
when
Of
the
2;(»:i«
counties
in
the
United
the day—more than T mis« IFairoff.
While many droopine effects are
the hew patent scissors for cut-tine seen on the spring millinery, some ex- ptaeei) in a show window it at first re-. States, It Is figured that In 2,S60rfartn
your own hair. When I see-my broth- tremely high effects are also promi- Heels the faces of persons looking In, Ing i s of sufficient importance to justibut suddenly turns transparent, where- fy the employment of county agrl
er's Hairoff I- think of «yonr own rlnrk. nent.
*
o upon the spectator* sec the contents* niilturnl agents, the men and women
lustrous looks. I—"
Reports from abroad .-iciiaim the
"Oli, tishiiw'." said 'John, throwing ceeply fringed shawl as the favored of the window in place of their own who bring up-to-4ate knowledge and
rcfli'i'tioiis. This is effected by means science t o ihe land, making agriciBthe lett<*r down. That's n mimeo- eveninsr wrap.
of a thin film on the buck of the glass, turatt institutions of the state and nagraphed circular, Mnryt we're flr*rwilnjr
Handkerchief
draped
panels
are
chic
wiilPh,
when the brtrttgrotiiirf is dark, tion part of the equipment of every
IwMi'Mnn'Ato
tlu» countr>' with them. Everybody
on
a
whitP
tulli*
gown.
teflects
the Ilglit. hut when the back- tiller of -the soli.
"'•WRa^ssjaj^aa^a^aaiBLjii
vril! read them and want a pair. Look
Leather, lingerie and colored pfque 3T9und is iliumlnrt'ted, becomes a* Inat tho«f sfncks of letters up rhere.
Then There Was Trouble.
dear*"--*- they're all the <snn<p tetter, are seen in French waistcoats and visible as a pane of clear glass.
"Kohert," said his spouse, "fatlier
all tho«e thousands of them. Xn<l you Mouses.
writes nie that he Is going to get a
thouclit- you really thought -"
Long-Distanc* Expert..
.Unique Camisole.
typetvrlter.. What's the best kind, do
i;«'*;r^#e
But Mary was past thinking now;
White or light-colored silk stock- "Mother," said Jack, "I'm going to yon think?"
sh<* w»s iti his arms, and her tears
become an expert In aviation."
"Weil." he replied unthinkingly. "I
were tliwse of relief, happiness and ings, worn at OIP heels or toes, (nay "All right," replied Mrs. Corntossel,
"*e
used
for
a
"dainty
"camisole"
by
relite thena about twenty, with soft
DUrhilisition.
moving the feet and cutting the upper "I have noticed that some of the ex- browrJ eyes."
parts along the back seam. Use lace perts never had much practical exA Sad "Reflection."
three inches wide for the top of the perience in the subjects they superior
Let 'Er Blow!
'
"T want tn see some mirrors*"
tend. I'll buy you a telescope and
If
Popocatepetl
fs
about
to
erupt,
camisole,
also
to
join
the
two
pieces
•'Hand mirrors?"
you can climb a tree arid study avla*
"No; the kind you can see your face at silk together In the back, Hlbbon tlon all you like, but don't you e r « immy a schoolboy who has trled^'to
apeir th& name will hope t!iit» rhr
for
shoulder
straps
helps
to
make;
U
In,'*—Dudley Holbrook, in Science and
dare to set foot l a one <f tb«m airy- liountain will blow Itself off tuu mujf.
V f^Jf * lew*
attractive.
Invention.
planes.'*
*
' ?.'
1 *-!Boaton Transcript.
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